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Students’ Feedback Report 2022-2023 

 

Data extraction: Google survey form were circulated among the students and their response 

have been recorded online  

Cross – sectional data: Data of Students from all 5 faculties have been recorded for the 

session 2022 – 23 regarding their satisfaction for teaching and facilities in the college. 

UG Part – I and II ; PG Sem I 

No. of Responses Received: 634 

Survey result Question wise graphical analysis have been shown below: 

 

 

• As per the collected data, 97% students are satisfied with the teaching in college 

whereas only 3% are unsatisfied.  

 

Reasons stated by unsatisfied 3% students  

i. Although Teachers take the class but it's not taken strictly and there is a lot of extra 

activities other than classes and Most of our College time is spent in those activities.  

ii. Teachers are mostly involved in administration work rather than taking classes.  

iii. No attention to knowledge just completion of syllabus 

iv. It's really challenging with few teachers as i don't understand properly each and 

everything they teach...And for example I would say - Mechanics. I think there are 

differences between having and knowledge and to pass that knowledge to the students 

through teaching... -> Teaching methods can be improved -> Being a bit polite is also a 

need as we don't find it easy to ask for doubts because of the fear that the teacher 

would shout at us. 



v. Teacher neither teach us nor they help us. They just give us lot of assignment because 

of which I feel overburdened. 

vi. There was so meeting in the college of teachers that's why teachers are busy and not 

able to take the class. 

vii. We have good teachers but there work load is too much that most of the time they are 

unable to take classes. Coming from long distance and going back without having any 

class never satisfy anyone with teaching system. 

viii. Too much work load pressure 

ix. Teachers gets a bit rude while teaching. College should make a friendly environment for 

students. 

x. I have two problems: 1) I am not satisfied with the teaching in the college as mostly 

notes are provided by teachers in hindi as there is a majority of hindi medium students. 

2) If classes are not going on teachers doesn't even send message in the group.  
 

 

• As per the collected data, 95.7% students are satisfied with the facilities in college 

whereas only 4.3% are unsatisfied.  

 

• Reasons stated by unsatisfied 4.3% students  

i. I would say we have given most of the facilities but the fact can't be denied that our 

bags, phones and other stuffs are in danger... Some of our class students have lost their 

phone and didn't find it again.... And seriously this is a huge problem so I would just 

recommend to have cameras in classes or any other solution for this issue.  

ii. Please clean the wash room for student it’s very bad for everyone 

iii. Facilities are not good ...like washroom ...it's so unhygienic( with bad smell and not 

cleaned) 

iv. Lack of drinking water facility in commerce department. 

v. Books are not enough in library, benches are not enough for student even in exam time 

Chair and table are not okay, it gives difficulty in examination. There is no proper seats 

available in our faculty and the smart boards are not working yet. 



vi. I have issues regarding cleanliness of water cooler . B. Ed faculty biometric system 

sometimes doesn't work properly. If it is assembled to record our attendance, proper 

Regulation of biometric is necessary . 

vii. Washroom are not well and many computers of computer lab is not working 

viii. Canteen system can be more hygienic. 

ix. Only one this, Washrooms are not clean It becomes difficult to even breathe there. 

everything else is very good :) 

x. Washroom was not so clean 

xi. Smart board is not working 

xii. Washroom does not remains clean 

xiii. Washroom are not clean and washbasin too  

xiv. no personal computers 10 students sits in one computer  

xv. Playground are too small. 

xvi. There should be a large and proper place to sit with electricity other than library to sit 

between the classes 

xvii. Make a parking area 

xviii. College canteen ko or bahetar Kiya ja rakta h or waha ke khane ko bhi 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Feedback report of UG PART III 

To collect the feedback on the curriculum of the session 2022-2023 an open- closed ended 

questionnaire was used. Questionnaire was divided into two sections, the items in first section 

were collected the personal details of the students like their stream, date of birth, email id and 

admission no. while the second part of the questionnaire were concerned with different 

dimensions of the curriculum. Questionnaire contained 22 close ended questions on a five point 

rating scale and 3 open ended questions to collect responses of final year students B.A., B.Sc. 

and B.Com regarding various aspects such as curriculum, teaching learning process, 

extracurricular activities, and discipline so on. Feedback from the students can be summarized 

as under: 

 

Item 
No. 

Statement Strongly 
agree in 

% 

Agree 
in % 

1 Teachers are punctual and regular in the class. 

शिक्षककक्षामेंसमयकेपाबंदऔरशियशमतहैं। 

36.7 53.1 

2 The teacher illustrates the concepts through examples and applications. 

शिक्षकउदाहरणोऔंरअिुप्रयोगोकेंमाध्यमसेअवधारणाओकंोदिाातेहै | 

42.9 42.9 

3 Teachers use ICT (Projector/ Multimedia etc.) in class frequently. 

शिक्षककक्षामेंअक्सरआईसीटी (प्रोजेक्टर/मल्टीमीशियाआशद) काप्रयोगकरतेहैं  | 

31.6 37.8 

4 Teaching plan for curriculum implementation is displayed to students 

.पाठ्यचयााकायाान्वयिकेशिएशिक्षणयोजिाछात्ोकंोप्रदशिातकीजातीहै।  

21.4 56.1 

5 The syllabus is completed within the stipulated 

time.पाठ्यक्रमशिधााररतसमयकेभीतरपूराशकयाजाताहै। 

36.7 42.9 

6 The curriculum is student centric, and based on experiential learning, 
participative learning and problem solving for enhancing learning 

experiences.     पाठ्यक्रमछात्कें शितहै, 

औरसीखिेकेअिुभवोकंोबढािेकेशिएअिुभवात्मकसीखिे, 

सहभागीसीखिेऔरसमस्यासमाधािपरआधाररतहै। 

24.5 56.1 

7 The curriculum is helpful in skill development and 

employability.पाठ्यक्रमकौििशवकासमेंसहायकऔररोजगारपरकहै। 

26.5 54.1 

8 Students are informed about Program Outcomes and Course Outcomes for 
each course. 

छात्ोकंोप्रते्यकपाठ्यक्रमकेशिएकायाक्रमकेपररणामोऔंरपाठ्यक्रमकेपररणामोकेंबारेमेंसूशचतशकया

जाताहै। 

34.7 51 

9 Facility of Tutorial and Remedial classes are provided in the college. 

कॉिेजमेंअिुवगाऔरउपचारात्मककक्षाओंकीसुशवधाप्रदािकीजातीहै। 

27.6 52 

10 The internal evaluation system in the college is effective. 

महाशवद्याियमेंआंतररकमूल्ांकिप्रणािीप्रभावीहै। 

25.5 58.2 

11 You are satisfied with effectiveness of online teaching of the college. 

आपमहाशवद्याियकेऑििाइिशिक्षणकीप्रभाविीितासेसंतुष्टहैं। 

26.5 49 

12 You are satisfied with laboratory/computer lab/ common room facility available 

in the college. आपकॉिेजमेंउपिब्धप्रयोगिािा/कंपू्यटरिैब/कॉमिरूमकीसुशवधासेसंतुष्टहैं। 

28.6 45.9 

13 Sufficient number of prescribed books/ reference books and study materials 
are available in the 

library.   पुस्तकाियमेंपयााप्तसंख्यामेंशिधााररतपुस्तकें /संदभापुस्तकें तथाअध्ययिसामग्रीउपिब्धहै

। 

31.6 48 

14 The college arranges internship, student exchange, field visit opportunities for 

students. कॉिेजछात्ोकेंशिएइंटिाशिप, सू्टिेंटएक्सचेंज, 

फील्डशवशजटकेअवसरोकंीव्यवस्थाकरताहै। 

18.4 49 



15 Your college campus is eco-friendly. आपकाकॉिेजकैं पसपयाावरणशहतैषीहै। 41.8 50 

16 Information’s regarding Government and College Scholarships convey 
properly to the 

students.सरकारीऔरकॉिेजछात्वृशिकेबारेमेंजािकारीछात्ोतंकठीकसेपहंचाईजातीहै। 

24.5 52 

17 College provides adequate scholarship to meritorious and needy 

students.कॉिेजमेधावीऔरजरूरतमंदछात्ोकंोपयााप्तछात्वृशिप्रदािकरताहै। 

26.5 54.1 

18 NCC/NSS/Rangering units of the college give ample opportunity for your 
personality development. 

कॉिेजकीएिसीसी/एिएसएस/रें शजंगइकाइयांआपकेव्यक्तित्वशवकासकेशिएपयााप्तअवसरदेतीहैं। 

24.5 58.2 

19  Free summer coaching, organised by the College, is helpful for preparation of 
competitive exams. 

महाशवद्याियद्वाराआयोशजतशििः िुल्कग्रीष्मकािीिकोशचंगप्रशतयोगीपरीक्षाओंकीतैयारीकेशिएसहाय

कहै। 

26.5 54.1 

20 Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities. 

शिक्षकआपकोअशतररिगशतशवशधयोमंेंभागिेिेकेशिएप्रोत्साशहतकरतेहै | 

40.8 49 

21 Physical infrastructure of your college is satisfactory. 

आपकेकॉिेजकाभौशतकढांचासंतोषजिकहै। 

27.6 57.1 

22 You are satisfied with the students support services provided by the college. 

आपकॉिेजद्वाराप्रदािकीजािेवािीछात्सहायतासेवाओंसेसंतुष्टहैं। 

24.5 57.1 

    

 

MAJOR POINTS FROM FEEDBACK: 

➢ 86% of the students agreed that teachers illustrate the concepts through examples and 

applications. 

➢ 85.7% of students agreed that they are informed about Program Outcomes and 

Course Outcomes for each course. 

➢ 81.6% students are satisfied with the students support services provided by the 

college. 

➢ 79.6% students agreed to the point that syllabus is completed within the stipulated 

time. 

 

Responses of open-ended questions  

23. Provide any three suggestions to improve teaching learning process in your college. 

अपिेमहाशवद्याियमेंशिक्षणअशधगमप्रशक्रयामेंसुधारकेशिएकोईतीिसुझावदीशजए। 

➢ Teachers should not be biased for some students. 

➢ More use of technology/use of projectors in the classrooms. 

➢ Regular tests should be conducted. 

➢ Teachers should be bilingual during teaching. 

 

24. Suggest any new course (Short Term/ Diploma / Degree) to be started in your college 

or any improvement in curriculum. अपिेमहाशवद्याियमेंकोईियापाठ्यक्रम 

(अल्पकाशिक/शिप्लोमा/शिग्री) प्रारंभकरिेकायापाठ्यक्रममेंकोईसुधारकासुझावदें ) । 

➢ Start Professional courses like M.B.A, B.B.A, B.Lib., M.Lib., D. Pharma. B.Parma, 

B.C.A 



➢ Start the digital marketing course, hotel management, interior designing. 

➢ Start the other master degree courses M.A in psychology, Political Science, M. Sc. in 

Mathematics, Biotechnology, Data Science, M.Com etc. 

➢ Diploma in Nursing. 

 

25. Suggest any other facilities which you want in the college. 

कोईअन्यसुशवधाजोआपमहाशवद्याियमेंचाहतेहैं। 

➢ Start messaging services to the parents to inform them about problem of 

absenteeism and bunking class of their wards. 

➢ Common room, space for lunch, clean washroom, transport facility  

➢ Improve drinking water facility in commerce faculty 

➢ Books of latest edition in library. 

 

 

  
 


